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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD. iSudenly she stopped. "Miss Betser,"sad 1h, I awaysI)kne he a Iesws
goingto be free, dat is, if the Bible is true."

"FIXIN G" F'OR COMPANY. "W9 y, so ?" I queried.
"WIF Id JGFO COh eANY "Well, you see, te Bible says everyýboýdy

"Wife,"l said John as he laid aside his has got ta make their own living by the
napkin after dinnei, ."here is a note for sweat of their. brow, and piecious little
you. Will 0..gave it ta me day before sweating of dis kind did youand Mars John
yesterday, and, upon my word, I forgot ta do before the war" .
give it ta you." I made no .answer, .ana Mag continued:

I glanced over the note anxiously. It was "There is anotherthing I want ta ax-you
from Will's sister, and informedi me that about. What niakesiome white folks talk
she and another lady froin a distance would sa much about the Fieedman's bureau ?.It
be at our bouse the following day. appears ta ue that if a nigger has the money

"Oh, Mr. B.1 how could you be so care- ta biy a bureau, and te clathes ta put in
less !" I exclaimed.. " The girls will be here it, white folks ougit not say a word agin
to-norrow, and the house will be in no itV."
condition ta receive them. I don't sep how I turned my face aside ta conceal a smilé,
in the world I am ta get ready to receive and replied, 'I am perfectly willing and
them now," and I gave him a look which I satisfied for the darkies ta be free if it was
fear was far from a loving ane. "This God's will, and'iiope that every 'thrifty
breaks into al my arrangements, too. I darkey in the land will soon be ale ta own
ean't go home now." "But,"I cotinued, a bureau, rosewood if they like, but do let us
as .conscience gave me a tbrust for my get along with the work. Take some clean
selfishness, and' I leaned over ta -kiss the bot water and wash the front door and
baby and aide the tears of disappointment transom. Make it bright."
that would flow. "I slhall be delighted ta " Well, um." -
see the girls. I haven't seen them for I swept the upper passages and stairways
years.". two or three tines over. While -thus em-

"Oh, yes," said John, looking very much ployed, I heard Mag groan as if in awful
relieved. "IYou can fix up something, and distress of mind or body.
the house looks well enough, I an sure." "Oh! Oh ! Mercy! Mercy !" moaned

"Humpli !" I retorted. "You never Mag.
know wien the house is clean or otberwise. MIy ieart gave one great throb and then
Sallie, tell Mag to bring in the dishwater, seemed ta stand still. Tie baby! I knew
put soie water on ta heat, and be quick." sie was awake, I had heard but a moment

"Girls," said I, turning ta the two older before the merry patter of lier little feet in
girls, "you muet make two extra nie cakes the room above. What if site liad fallen
this afternoon, and Mag must cean the out of the window! I leaned out of the
spare chanber.". window, anîd asked in as strong a voice as

"Wlîht for?" said Mag, who at that I could command "What is the matter
moment -entered the room, dish pan in Mag."
band. "Oh, Miss Betsey, I do believe I done

"IOh," answered ee of the younger chil- broke tiat machine that yen tell when the
dren, " Ma's goinîg to have company, ladies weather gets coldby." (The thermometer.)
frot town." . Well, never mmd," I said, "let the

"Whîoee!" whistied Mag, "len ebery therinotmeter go, we can get another one
thing 'bout dis htouse is got ta shine 'cept when fortune favors us. If you are through
Mtiss Be tsey's face, dat isn't gwine ta shine there, takethe broom and dust pan, go down
til de comtîany cotes." coller and sweep the walls and flooras clean

"Do iush your foolishness, Mag," said J, as hands can muake themn."
"hurry, tiere are a huttdred things ta be " tWhy, Miss Betsey! you aren't going ta
dlone this afernoon." take te conupany down there,is you "

The table was ceared as expeditiously aL4 "Yes, Iaiin going te take them there,
poss~ie, and by Iwo o'ciock lte ndiiing and everywhere about the house and gar-
roomn and kitelcen were ii order. den."

"Mag," said 1,'" takre apal of hot water, Mag showed ithe whites of ber eyes all
somne soap anîd te washîitg cloths up staire round im astomshmtîent, but said notinntg.
and go ta work. I will ei up Itherejust as Never beforedid my house uindergo sueli
son as I cai get the baby to seep." futions renovation. 1 carried a pail of hot

"I i iss Betsey," exclaime Mag, "I declar' water into the pantry, and went ta work so
'fore goodness I scrubbeu ebry plank up vigorously upon the widow that I broke
thim stairs last Satutday, and I lay thar isn't two panes of glass, and in washinig the upper
a thiibleful of dirt upt ththis blessed shtelves, I upset and broke a glass jer wicl

minit." . contained the primce of ail preserves,quinces.
"Well, no matter if you did," I rejoined, I could have cried with vexation.

"lit must be cleanied agamît, so do niake When at last the pantry was in order it
haste." was so dark ithat I could scarcely sec my

Mag is a charactor in lier way. Ve took way into the cheerful dining raot wieref
ier out o icf Viquarteri%,iens whn iher seventh the fanily was gathered about the supper
year, a shy little ignorant thiig, vho hlad table. Wien I was seated, John, seeing that
never more thian peepied into ier naster's I ate nothing said kindly, " Wife, if 1 were
hulse. She camie te me in the early yeare you, I would not go te all this trouble."
of mîarried life, when all things were the "1 hardily think yon would," I replied
color of the rose. She grew up with the tartly.
children, and took liberties with us cisto. 1-le gave tme a look from beneath his dark
mary among old famtilyservants. She rock- lashes which seemed to ask, "Are you keep-1
ed my first-born to sleep uponl er duIsky ing your ieart with all diligence to.day, dear
bosom, and had watched by his cradle night wife V"
after niglht wien life and deathi held fear- The clock was striking eleven before I
fli combat over him, and the antgels whis- could listen'to' ite wooings of thé drowsy1
pered te imi ofa brighter an better homie god Suoinus. Jolmit ad been sleeping the
than carth cati give, antd all loved Mag. Al- sleep of intdustry and of a clear conscience
tiotughI sie has been free for years, sie some- for two hotr. How tired and weary I felt!1
tuntes returnts ta ier old hoie, atd remains Too tired and excited ta sleep. Oh, why, I
for mtoniths, falling into her old place in the wondered, must we go ta all this toil antd
liotuseiold as naturally as thotugh she had trouble to entertami our friends 7 But it is
only been on a few days' visit ta mmîarnîtîy's." custoanry amnong all my acquaintances, and

Atlast te babyslept. Two nice-looking "whei itRome,ve mustdo asitheRomans."F
cakes stood on the diuing table awaiting a At last I fellinto atroubledsltunber,broken
coat of icing. Tte girls were i Vite parlo. by dreans of the company coming, the bouse
They had arranged every thing ta their in confusion, and no dinuer prepared.
satisfactioin, and called tue te sec the result. Five o'clock founda me engaged for an-1

" Ma," said one of themu, "%we washed other day's conflict. The chickens were
the whidows and paint, swept the carpet dressed, vegetables prepared, tamn boiling,
three times, and dusted every picture book and pies baring, and I, with flushied face
and ornaient in the room." , and weary limbs, was hurryiug here and

I gave themti a few words of encourage- there, seeing ta a dozen things at once.,
ment, told themt ta rub the furiture with I "Mag," said I, "Take ite broom and
linseed ail, and wentt up stairs ta see how sweep before the kitchen door, the bhen
Mag's work was progressing. It was with hase and meat bouse doors, and taike the
conscious pride that I spread the lavender- litter off into the orchard."t
scented sheets over the conpany beds, Mag coitplied with a bad grace. I heard
and smtooithed the embroidered boster cases ber mutter as she went ont of the door,c
and pillow shams over the snowy surface. I "Miss Betsey's doue lost ler sevenl senses, I
.rubbed ithe Windows and mirror until they do believe, but 111 jest [et lier' know I amc
shonelike diamtonds. not gwine ta work my ingers to de bone

Mag was busy scrubbing the base board. for nobody."

Ipretended deafness, and went mto the
bouse to take a last survey of 1 everything
before the company-came. i :

It was in June. Two delicious bouquets
filled the parlor vases, and fragrance, of
wàoliine and róses greeted me as I opened
the -bed room door, and the wide» òid-
fashioned fire-place in the sitting room.had
been.transformed into a bower of .beauty.
Several 'children in -conpany clothës -and
manners were looking out of the windo'w
expectantly, while twvo smuall children/wtere
disobediently swinging on the front gate.,

I bad just put the fliishittg touches to muy
töilet, wien-one of the children -exclaimued,
".They are coning, I sec the carriage !"

I hastened out to meet thet, :and w'el-
comed thei nwith sincere pleasure, feeling
that for once in my history, I was ready to
receive comtpany.

They remaimed some time an frequently
expressed pleasure at seeing me inmy com-
fortable home, surrounded by my merry
children. I did all in my power to render
their visit pleasant, and when at leisure
would escort them over te house and
grounds, feeling a secret complacency that
every thing was in exquisite order. On
Ite lest day of their visit, as I was in a

closet which1 opened near lte parler door, 1
heard Miss P. say to. Josie o., "Mrs. B. is a
good housekeeper, but Jo you suppose she
ever takes time to read any of those books
there ?".

I was ashamed to listen but uncon-
sciously held my breath while Jocsie re-
plied :

" Well, I really don't know, but if she
does, ier conversation does not betray it, for
ber constant theme is the housework auJ
the babies."

How crestfallen ana mean I feit I hd
labored se bard to make-one good impres-
sion, and at the saute time bad destroyed
another of which I was by no means care-
less. They think nie a perfect Martha,
thouglt I, with amini free from intellee-
tual aspirations, and as empty as last year's
bird's nets, and I determined from that
ilme forward, to never, never, go to so much
extra trouble to entertain my friends, but
would endeavor to keep the iouse presen-
table a ready plate and a hearty w'elcomte
for aÏl guests, expected or otherwise, and
practice the golden rule for all etiquette.
Thie Household.

COMPANY MANNERS.

"Sit down, will you, please, and wait a
moment till mother comes ?" said a little
girl Vo two ladies who came t see her
mother.

" And n'ill you give me a glass of water.
Marthaa" asked one of the ladies. " I am
very tlirsty."

" With pleasure," answered Martha ; and
shie presently came back with two goblets of
water on a simall waiter, which she passed
te bothb ladiies.

"Oih, thank yotu," said the other lady
"vot are very thoughtful."I

C"You are quite welcone," said Mnatha,
very sweetly.

When Martha went out of the roomî one
of the ladies said: "Tiis little girl is one
of the loveliest children I ever met. HIow
sweet and obliging lier moanners are !I

Let us go into the next roomt and see.
Martia took the waiter back to the dining-
rooml.

" Me drink ! !te dririi 1" ciied little
Bobby, catchting iold of his sister's dress and
screwing up his rosy lips.

" Get out, Bob !" cried Martha ; "go to
Bridget."

"Don'it speak se to your little brother,".
said Bridget.

"It is none of your business what. I say,"
cried Martia, tossing back ber iead.

Martha !" that is granditmother calling
from tie top f the stairs.

"Wlat !" screamied Martha back.
" Please come here, dear," said grandtna.
"I don't wnt to," natteredl Marthia.
Sie however, dragged ierself up stairs.

Unwiýling feet, yo know, find it hard to
climb.

"CMarth.a," said grandmla, "will you trIy
to find îiny spec? I cm npretty sure I left
thent in te diniig-roomî.".

"No, you didn't 1" cried Mrthe ia c res,
contradictory toie ; "you alway slose themti
ttp iere." And she rtummaged round the
chatmber, tîubling things over like the
north winl.

"No, muauter," said the dear old lady,

Nott tie nwea k and whiiiîiig drones
'ii " t nutro"ble rt1 t.y;N'ot tti wtelNvorîl ni Illcii't.'
But the nobIer oue ' II try."

ErNrarA -Qiutee) Victorli.
'ilj-!')

itvt4.%,

t seeing site wouid have uch 'o' to put
things to rights.again, "no matter Mart la;
they will, come to ehand,', rend, she.uietly

8 put don'n ithe newspaper"for- by-and by.
Martia left her and wgent down.stairswith
a pont.

O1h. dea, w here ard Mthas aciviI, oblig-
ingmanners! Wh, thoseder' her conïpany
manners. •She putsthem;oui in 'ithe parler,
and puts thema off .when site leaves the
parlor. Siewearsthemocre t befor visitor,
and hangs thetma up wNhen they are' gone.
You'see she hasno inanners at home. Site
is cross and disobliging, and rude and
sellish. She forgets that oine is the first
pilace ta le polite in-intie kitchon as weHl
as in the parlor. There is no spot in the
house where good manners cai be ispensed
with-Early 1)ew.

A PAPER CHIMMEY.

Paper spokes for wheels are among the
latent appliances for that ever-increasing
article. Te tpaler pulp is forced into iron
moulds under ieavy pressure, wvhere it
dries and hardens ; and the spokes thus
produced are said to be much superior te
wood. Paper is fast supplanting Wood in
many useful n'ays.

A paper chininey fifty feethigihaE lately
been put up at Breslauin Germuany. Com-
pressed paper pult is stated to be one of the
least iniammiable of substances, and to
mtake an excellent niaterial for fire-proof
doors.

PUZZLES.

ENIGMATIC TREES.
1. Nice, tritu.
9. A gardon-plant of an Esetern moin-

tain.
3. A chest.
4. An article of trintning.
5. A troc which reuinds of Socrates' fate.
6. A state, and the call of an animatl.
7. A caler, and a boy's nenie.
S. A body f water ,an d fruit.
9. A titora],

10. A teonti, ad a sniall fruit.
11. Calcareouns earth,.
12. A girl's nate.
13. A becuitiful lrind of coth
14. A garden-flover.
15. To sorrow, or ta long for.
16. A carpeuter's tool.

. 17. A domestic animal.
18: A troc which reminds one of the rivers

of Babylon.
, 19. A geographical tante and a fruit.

20. An acid plant.
21. A tropical fruit.

CHAuRA DE.

My first is a circle that aids in great work
My second i8 a fact we oftetimes sui-l.
While my wiole is useful to Ihospital clerk.

ENIGMA : 33 tLEtitTs.

My 1, 5, 17, 24, 25, 3, 25, one of the
plagu e ibroutgitl. uîpon Egypt.

My 2, 4, 13, 17, 20, one of the iatriarchis.
My 6, 10, 8, 14, 7, 19, 20, a place noted

as the Ûaode of Saisont's bride.
My 9, 12, 11, 28, 15, 21, 14, a mineral sub-

stance for which the Dead Sea is famos.
My 17, 16, 17, 18, 7,I), 23, 22, 17, 26,

on (If the deadly reptiles of Seripture.
ly 27, 29, 24, 30, 26, a musical ntru-

ment.
Mly 33 , 32 31 4a quadrupod.
Miy ilo le a inîe fbrnt " ray'sEle!gy.">

ANSWERS 'T'O 'UZZLES.
nEHuurDEDn RH1YMES5.

If ynu ge, wetrromutat liaold spout
Maite no ite nen with such ut putt,
you mutnt for your own selfr ooc cnu.
Yoi are. I reckon, pretty' snart ;
Now taLke your paiîIntings bt' e mart.
w Viere you, cali nen yout w-orks o art.

Pray do iot be just. likea snnil,
13u bi d tbe tiuiud o l y tttattli.
j r nr t t once, yon lonug my ututt

IHllEnI AniDos Asu curraruas.-A-at-e,
3-eii-e, -war-m, s-cob-s,Ui-ran.d.

Boys orspirit, ino s orwuil,
Hoys of itusele. brain and pover;

Fil.e coui eitîl tuîe 'IÀIurg-
'l'Iese tire wvatted emery totir.
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